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ColImpondenos on subjects of general
interest soliaited.
To insure notice of tbheircomnmunicatilons,

writers must furnish their real name, even
Lthough they should desire to withhold Its

lpublicatlon, as an evidence of good faith.
Matter inteuded for publication should ba

written only on one side of the sheet, and to
Insure Insertlon it the week's Issuer cow-
munleatlons should reuch this ofice by

ednesdayl's mall of thIat week.

Rubscrlbers whofall to receive their paper
on slme should notify us without delay.

'hully prepared to do Job work
of eye, description.

A WORTHY 8UOO0S8OR.

'Sometslma New Under
The Sum."'

All Doctors have tried to cure
CATARRH by the use of powders,
acid gases, inhalers and drugs in
paste form. Their powders dry up
the mucuous membranes causing
them to crack open and bleed. The
powerful acids used in the inhalers
have entirely eaten away the same
membranes that their makers have
aimed to cure, while pastes and oint.
ments cannot reach the disease. An
old and experienced practitioner who
has for many years made a close
study and specialty of the treatment
of CATARRH, has at last perfected
a Treatment which when fanithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but
permanently cures CATARRH, by
removing the cause, stopping the
discharges, and cuiiog all inflamma-
tion. It is the only remedy known
to scieuce that actually reaches the
afflicted parts. This wonderful rem-
cdy is known as "SNUFFLES the
GUARANTEk:ID CATARRH CURE"
and is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar, each package contain.
ing internml and external medicine
unfleileat for a full month's treatment

and everything necessary to its per-
fect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
CATARRH CURE ever made and is
now recognized as the only safe and
positive cure for that anroying and
disgusting disease. It cures all in
9ammation quickly and permanently
andl is also wouderfully quick to
relieve HAY FEVER or COLD in
the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often
leads to CONSUMPTION-",SNUF.
FLES" will save you it you use it at

oece. It is no ordinary remedy, but
a complet~ treatment which is posi-
tively guaranteed to cure CATARRH
In any form or stage if used accord.
ing to the directions which accom sn
puny each package. 'Don't delay but t
send for it at once, and write full
particulars as to your condition, and ii
you will receive special advice from ti
the diseo erer of this sonderful rem- II
edy regrdinm your cast without cost b
to you beyond the regular price of t
*SNUFFLKS" the "GU.RANTEED f
CATARRH t URE." 51

Seut prepaid to atny address in the d,
United States or Canada on receipt ri
One Ikdl:ir. Address Dept. C892 sl
EDWIN B. GIl.KS & COMPANY, it
2330 and 2332 .larket Street, Phila of
deiphia, ai

pliesy of the admini tration has in-
-olvetd in a t.riff war. First, the

Russian duty on American machi:iery
was raised and now the duty on
American resin and bicycles goes up
a notch or two. When it is remeinm-
bered that what we buy of Russi:a is
not a drop in the bucket comparrd
with what we sell hei, the silliness of
a system of tariff rel:lltatlon lbetw'~eni
the two countries is .. !,1 art',et. It is
suite certain that this lsort of polity
will not result in e.xtendiig ouir
foreign maikcts, an olject that Mr.
M(Kinley coistantly ,,rofesaes to
keep i• view. S, crcetary Gage iha
just ordeted a o untervaihui g duty
placed on sngar from italy.

The Indutri:'d Comini-sion has
received a numlnetr of afttitla\vits eoni
cerning the Stand:ard Oil Trust, which
will be printedl in its permanent re-
port. Following is an extract from
one wade by F. S. Monctt former
Aftorney Gent ral of Ohio: "Cam-
paigns come andl go; commissions
investigate and rlegislatures meet and
adjouln, and magazine articles are
written and re:,d, and yet, through
their monopolistic and criminal ex-
actions, the Standard Oil combination
of transportation and distribution
thereof levy tribute upon the owcer
of the oil rock and exact from the
consumer of the refined oil and its
by products an unnatural profit. The
public are its victims; the little banl
of law violators owning the control-
liug shares are the beneficiaries of
the plunder. The public for a short!
time stand aghast at their very bold- '
ness and deflsuce, The government
alone can cheek their abus.s"

Senator Jone, of Ark., ('hsirman.
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, has been In nWashington all
the week. He talked freely of the
politi al outlook, but said he wished
it understood that he made no pre-
tense of representlng anybody but
himself in the opinions expresse'd.
He thinks that the next session of
Congress will devote a great deal of
tunime to the Phillppine question with,
which the Supreme Court has said
Congress alone has power to deal,
and that out .f the discnusion will
grow the princil, issue of next
year's Congresionhal campaign--
"Ought thIe C'nstitutiou to follow

-lag' ? Senator Jonues thinks the
Democr.ts 'wjtl take the: stand that
we should not cost.ol any people
who are not considered good enough
to enjoy all the rights and privileges
of American citizen' ; that we should !
assist the Filipinos to set up an.
independent governmnent, notify the
powers that we will brook no inter-
ference with it, and then withdraw
our flag from the Philippines, but
believes that a majority of republi-
cans will stand by the programme of
holding the islands for the money
that can be made oit of them. He
said that the Democrats would fight
the Ship subsidy bill, whic:h he ex-
peota to see push to the front again,
just as tibr ae ever; that he 4doubte

hebcock's mu: h - talked of
anti-tarif bill would ever get out of
the House Ways and Means Commit.
tee, and rather expected- the order of
the trans continental railroad bosses,
to smother Nicaragua Canal Legisla-
tion, to be obeyed by the republican
leaders.

Representative Claytn, of Ala.,
who his Just rrtnrned from a visit to
the Constitutional convention now
sitting in that State, says the ehmina.
tion of the negro vote is certain. As
to its effect upon the State he said:
"I have seen it suggested that with
the elimination of the negro vote
some of the slales in the South will
go republican. This is certainly not
true of Alabama. it has not been
true of Mississippi, Louisiana or6
South Carolina. Alabama will re.
main a Democratic State." Of the I
IRepubliean threat to reduce Southern'
representation in Congress and the
Electoral College. Mr. Clayton said
he had no fear. lie called attent;on
to the fact that Massachusetts hadl
L'•a a limited suffrage for many years, l

and no suggestion had ever been made
to reduce its representation.
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Seven Years in Bed.
"Will wonders ever cease ?" in.

quire the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of
Lawrence, Kan. They knew she had,
been unable to leave her bed in seven
years on account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen-
eral debility; but, "Three bottles of
Electric Bitters enabled me to walk,"
she writes, "and in three months I
felt like a new person." Women'
suffering from Headache, Backache,
Nervousness, Sleeplrsness, Melan-
choly, Fainting and Dizzy Spells will
find it a priceless blessing. Try it.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by all
Druggists. Only 50e.Dr 'ik--- I

a ua .au1 avaua x-rri excuan e:"A negro painter at work on the Bap I
tist church at Tennine, fell sventy-
lave feet, striking the sidewalk on his
head with tremendous force. The
sidewalk was badly damaged-the
negro went on back to his work."

7-11 7 ... ... - I

v iu ume vii Ior r~ue!.

Mr. S. Prelenn, one of the most
snbstantiul sugar planters of this sec-
tion, made a trip to L:tifourche parish
yesterday for the pnrpose of looking
into the matter of using oil as fuel i
the place of coal. At several plaoes
it is now being used, and to a deslra.
ble advantage. The Baeelaud plan.
tation was visited, and here It was
found that oil had been used, and be.
sides being cheaper by far, was more
desirable. It burns freely and gene
rates without trouble. There is no
smnke nor dust, and the cleanly qual
ities is enough to make the use there-
of general. The Lafourche planters
.re usi. g thc oil .during the proceass

CASTORI
For Infants and Children.

A_ _ The Kind You Have.
Aae ,.reio- ilf Always Bought
A~E abiie Preparalionr'rAs-

,•,•s,•ai • oBe Bears the

Signature
Promotes Digestion.Cbeetul-
ness and lest.Contains neiker O
O°'umMorphlde norMin ral.
NOT NARC OTIC.

I In- - -- U s e
Apedfcl Remedy forComspa-UsTlon, Sour Stomacnhia'loea

Worms ,CnulsioFnsferizui For OverH•ss and Loss or, S•e,.Fe
Par Smil Signwature or

NW YOR Thirty Years
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of drying sug tr, and will cntinue
doing so. Mr. Prej.an will make use
of the new means of fuel the coming
grinding season at H-dfway, and is
c )nfldent that satitsfaction throughout
will be the result. He returned to
his plantation from Rsceland this
morning.- Donaldsonville Times.

OFFICE OF D. H. HARDY SeC. of Stats,

AUSTIN. TEX., Nov. 21, 1900
I have found Dr. Moffett's TEETH

[NA a splendild remedy ani aid for
my teething children. When my old.
east doy was a teething child, every
succeeding day warned us that we
would inevitah!y lose him. I happen
ed upon TEETHINA, and btgan at
once administering it to him, and bis
improvemezt was marked in 24 hours,
and from that day on he recuperated
i have constantly kept it and used it
since with my children, and have trk
en great pleasure in sounding its
praises to all mothers of young chil.
dren. I found it invaluable even at
ter the teething period was passed.

MRS. D. H. IHARDY

Snakes Sold by the Pound.

"I'll take two pound of snakes,
please." That is what one may hear
at certain stores in Klamath Falls,
Ore, where there is quite an eaten
uive industry in snakes.

Children gather their aprons full
of snakes as they would of wild flow.
ers, and little boys gather them in
their pockets for pets.

The snake industry of Klamath
Falls came about in this fashion:

Postmaster Castli come time ago
received a letter from a concern in
Minnesota asking the price of reptiles
and inquiring if they could be shipped
to Minnesota. Thinking it was joke
the postmaster replied that he would
furnish all the snakes desired at 25
cents a pound. Imagine his surprise
when by return mail an order was
received for 400 pounds of snake.
The Minnesota firm then informed
him that next season they would place
an order for 800 pounds. t

That set the people of Klamath
Falls to thiuking and the present
snake industry of the town is the re.
sult of their cogitations.

The species of water snake so plen.
tiful at Klamath Falls is of a dau k
color and when full growrn is about
three feet long. S

So great is the supply that tons of
the reptiles could be shipped annually
if there were orders for them. The
snakes are used for medicinal puau t
poses, as a superior quality of oil can
he manufactured from the cariety
found at Klamath.-.New York P
World.
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.r ~pei brst suited to•yac wats

bThe New Orleans Picayune. It has all
the war, political and general news of
each day, and its Market Reports are
strictly lImprtisl and trustworthy. Daily
Edition, $3 for 3 months. Twie.a.Week
Edition (issued Mondays and Thursdays),
i a yas. GiveTbhsieayuneatriaL

H.otel.
Donnaud

A. S. DONNAUD, Prop.

First class accommoda-
tior for Commercial tra-
velers. Sample rooms
on the premises.

Lafourche Crossing, . La

SALVADOR STRADOR,

Shoemaker & Repairer
COD. THIBODAUX & ST. LoUIS.

Sells, repairs, and makes shoes
below cost. 501 m

ALL W\OIWK G(.\IANTEED.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

Second Justice Court of O. L. Caro-
Parish of Lafourche.

A. C. MUNCH vs. No. 219, CHARLES MOR-
OA4. i

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virtue of a writ of fiern
facias, issued by O. L. Caro, Jus-

tice of the peace of the Second Ward of
the Parish of Lafourche, in favor of A.
C. Munch and against Charles Morgan,
and to me directed, I will, between the
hours of 11 a. m. and 4 p. m. on the

29TII DAY OF JUNE, 1901,
at the Court House door in the Town of
Thibodaux, in the second ward of said
parish, offer for sale at public auction
the following dlescribed property to-wit:

1. The undivided one hall of a certain
tract of land, situated in the parish of
Lafourche, on the right bank of Bayou
Lafourche, at about three miles above
the Town of Thibodaux in the Brule
Grand Chene and at about five miles
hack from said Bayou, measuring on
the Western Boundary fronting on the
public road, one and three quarters ar-
pents and about seven arpents from
West to East: bounded above by said
public road, in front by Francne '--

teve, below by Mrs. J. -ie et, now or
formerly and back by Mrs. Louis Leray.

2. A certain tract of land situated in
said parish of Lafourche, on the right

-iaI o' Hayou L1atrshe, yp •,m
(Grand Chene at about three miles above
the Town of Thibodaux, and about five
miles back from said Bayou measuring
one and three quarters arpents front on
the public road, and seven arpents deep
from East to WVest; bounded East by
said public road; North by lands of
Francois Esteve; West by lands of
Zenon Bernard, now or formerly and
-South by lauds of Louis Leray. T'ogeth-

er with all the buildings and improve-
ments thereon, to pay and satisfy the
said writ-sav, the sum of Forty-five
Dollars, with eight per cent per annum
interest thereon, until paid, and ten per
cent attorney's fees on the aggregate of
said principal and interest; less the sum
of Forty Dollars received on account of
said Judgement, on December 13th 1900,
unless the same is immediately paid.

Seized as the property of Charles
Morgan, under said writ of fleri facias.

Terms: CASH on the spot in U.S.
Treasury note.

MAX DL'PRE,
Constable.

Dated this 25th day of May, 1901.
II

ii Onlce. . I

This Is to certify that at a regulprmeeting of the Board of Commissioners
of the Lafourehe Basin Levee District
the following resolution was passed:

On motion of Mr. Willis, duly second-
ed by Mr. Songy, the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

Be it resolved. That the president be
and he is hereby authorized to make a
quit claim title to the present holder or
holders of any public lands in this
district under patents Issued by the
State oi Louisiana in consideration of 4
scrip issued under the provisions of Act
No. 23 of 1880, upon the payment of a
price to be determined upon by the
president of this beard, provided that
same be applied for on or before July 1,
1901.

Be it further resolved, That the
president be and he is hereby authorized
to make a quit claim title to the present
holder or holders of all public lands in
this district under patents issued by theState of Louisiana under the provisions
of Act No. 116 of 1886, upon the payment
of a price to be determined upon by the
president of this board, rovided that
same be applied for on or before July 1,1901.

Be it further resolved, That after
July 1, 1901h the president and the
attorney of this beard be and are hereby
authorized to institute proceedings for
the recovery of all lands in the district
which would revert to the Lafourche
Levee Board on account of any defects
in their title.

Resolved further, That certified copies
of this resolution be published In the
official journal of each parish in the
district and In thc New Orlean. Picayune
and Times-Democrat.

V. MAI'RTY, President.
W. J. McCrINE, Siecretary.

Gretna, La., April 11, 1901. 41-91-t4
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PARKER
HAIR BALSAM

Claweg mnd bhenutiles the bea
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a.v hulm to Santora aty
Hair to its Youthful Color.
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Now!
Pill the bottles with HIREB.

Drink itnow. Every glaa-
ful oontrlbutee to Good

health. Purfied
the blood. lere
the comploilon.

makes rosy

chleeks. Make
aae •it athome. Cb. l
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Virginia College (
For Young Ladies, Doanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 1st, 100. One of tbe leadingIchols for Young Ladies In the South. New
building, pianos and equipment. Campus ten
ores. Grand mountailn scenery in Valley of
Va., farmed for health. Euroan and Amer-
icanm teachers. Full course. Conservatory ad- c
rntasg In Art. Music anid Elocutlo. Stu-

]ents from thirty States. For catalogue ad- I
HATTIE P. HARRIS., President. Roanoke. V.
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of th ev ts
Our Music Store is the central office
for all messages of inspiring harmo-
ny and poetic minstrelsy. We are C
headquarters for all kinds of

Musical Instrumrnts
and musical goods and can suit you C
in anything you want. L

Yours for melody,

V. J. Knobloch.
Tp

lloth 'Phone s.- .

Commercial Hotel, I
(Formerly Strangers' Hotel.)

ZZP-. .A. ' PTON, PaOp -B

T. E. BRE1'TA, OX-MRS.

FRlE BU--FREE SAxPLE ROOM.

Opposite City Hall, I
Thibodaux, La. 2

PASS AROUND
TER

Stetson Cat

You see the grace-
ful shape and richcolor. You feel the
delightful finish. You
note the light weight
and perfect balance.

But you dor,'t find N
out how thorough:ly
good is is till VL'l,

wear it.
EMILE J. BRA UD, Agent.

0I

Guaranteed f 900
EARLY.

Men an women of good address
to represent us, some to travel ap--
pointing agents, others for local work I.
looking after our iuterests. $900
salary guaranteed yearly; extra cornm.
missions and expenses, rapid advance.
.ent, old established house. Grand

chance for earnest man or woman to o
secure pleasant, permanent position, i
liberal income and future. New,I
brilliant lines. Write at once.

STAFEORD PRESS,
23 Church St., New Haven, Conn.

30 2?t.

s10 YKAR·
sXPERIItNCE
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Tinws MAMKS 1
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pledafn sesrtan our opinion Am I
HIoar rlcth aon/drofIbaibOOb on patena
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Send your Job Printing
to this Office. Satisfaction

SGuaranteed.

CLAY KNOBLOCH
tt'iy and Gounselor at Law

Thibodaux, La.
Offter;s

Gaude Building,
St. Philip St.

WANTED.-Cabable, reliable per-
son in every county to represent large
company of solid financial rtputatton;
$936 salary per year. payable weekly:
$3 per cday absolutely sure and all
expenuses, straight, bona fide definite
salary, no commission; salary paid
each Saturday and expense money
advanced each wec;:k. STANDARD
HOUSE, 334 DEARBORN ST., CHICA-
00o. 26.26t

"+rrss Ti
Q COLLUCTIl.

ew OdtieS La.
as yeaurs ronondr p lead-Soalse l omlses made.

Oo ka umb lagh saptceed"

(ver ma0 dord-ad Biyer .ed-
ala Diplomas, etc.. awalrded
us bLy Amerlica and European
Nzpoaltions. Comimevlal
Course include ll t Ac-
counting and Audi.t , and
Is Ouaranteed lnghet nad
Superior to any otrin the
S..uth.

Unequalled facllies. Unezcelled Faculty.
Thorough Buinessll Practice and oice routlne.
Complte colle bink anL d wholesale omes.
Grduate lO leadingl poaitions all over the

eountry. InstrucUon all personal.
Having numeroua business connectionl and

bleing unlversaly and reputably known, we
bhave superior advalntage in aIdin students to
secure altuatlons.

WA store is conected with Sould Conle
in which students do actual busiLness wit
real goods and actual money, and studeits
keep he books in the latest labor saving forms.

Students enter at any time. Inllil, Aca-
demick, Shorthand and Busineoss schools. All
separatle faculties. Send fir Catalogue.

du-ase" e esupled with ompetet
b Aodnftd Uad etrh.and writes. t

Address SQu. SOU3 d SO1NS.

LOCAL BUSINE8S DIREOTORY

C'lothnng, boots, shoesu, b, h ape as d s otio
Full line or YFurniture slain St. 'hilip
St. Louis Streets.

B ~CSA. r.
msrket lamdn (

Always on hand ti. best of Beef. Mutton
Pork, Veal, aod Sausages ol all kaud.

Market Street, Thibodaun. La.

-BIJU SALOOUN.
M. V. Trslile, Proprietor.

Choice wines and liqulors. Inue cigars alwaf
.n hand. Cor. Greemi amd Market Streets.

FROTrr, H. W.,
Cypress and Pine i.nLmbe',

Cypress and Sawed Shingloe., als, aadaller3Lad harness. Blaeksmitbing and horse
hoilg a s pecialJty.

M YER, D . A. J. & L. &L.
PLysician,* and Murge.ni.

Proprietors of lMver Drut Store. Main "trece
Thioda . Laz. F. K. Bailey, Manager.

MOTH DRtUO CO, L'i'd.

Drucggl•as.
Drop, Chemicals, Perfumery, Sebool bunks
Stiunonery. eatc. Cor. Main a Green streets

J rERNO'IT. FRANK,
watchmaker & Jeweller

-ite Jewelry. watehes snd clocks, Iet. Mal
Street. between SL Phidp and St. Leie.

?r)ZTBSTS.

BLANCHARD0 (D. D. 5.), J. L
IDemttmt.

Corner Green and St. Bridget Street

ATTOXREy-a -LAW

BADEAUX TMO;ZA8 A.,
A atormey,at.Law.

BDak of Lauousehe building.

-• OWELL & MAK*3,Attorneys 
at Law,

eooms 5, 6, 7, Beak of Thblbodaux Buildinl

KNOBIACH CLAY
Attorney.agtLawoMeen: Bank Building. Entrance oa Ut

Lous Stkeet.

DUOATIONAL,.
CIOL, EMMANWItEL,

suble 'I'eacher
Dlves !nstrumentJ, vocal and R,•armny leona. Residenee: Levee Street.

: JA~t•,r PROF. L M.
select Mcool for IBoy.nglish amnd Frencb in all Iheir b,ramoi.,e alu

Mathematics Lt'ght. narurw street, footo.,
it. Miehaei Street.

iOUNT CA'BML U.CONVENT.
fa Academny .r Womn Ldlie.

Belt by the Sisters of Mount Carmel. Thor C
Ughb • s a. English and Freich. Foot of s
"-rket 81treat.

NOTAW- ir.
.~ vaAALLACOULoD, H. N.

•-- Bf4te &nd Fire and Life Insursne.--et. Propr.tg bought an maiml. NM1loe!
wildi 

•
s M'r e(°b sak of LaloureL

Keep Dry-AUep ary.
Do not fear cold and ruin TheTlhib tlx Shloe and Hat Store hns aline of the highest grade waterproof

nackentohe.,

RMILU J. BRAI:D, Prop.
or or prining of all kinds, calln or write to the SENTINEL.

ÈTES-VOU
affecté d'un de

8ymptômes P
Mtaltrfez--rus 1
Eles voua contMipé
Y a-t-il des ns•aas
Avez-vous le rhum !
Tuuuna-vous Ia nult i
Votre nez est-il ofstrtfd
Y a t-i deu vomiementst
Votre voix est-elle enrougée
Voti sentezs-vos souffrant!
Ets vous nerveux et faible#
Pert•ezvous le sens du goût Y
Votre ve esrat-elle ohbeurciel
Avez rous des maux de tëtel
Y a t-il une douleur au front?
Avez vroits des renvole de gal
Votre langue est-elle chartlée
LA ioau ert-ele pale et sèehbb
Av-ez voai dem ébhouiumaentsl

,îsr fatiguez vout faeclementl
tie- voua de mauvaise humeur!

Le regard et-Il morne et effairT
La go.rge est-elle m-lihe le mstin!
L aine ust-elle noire et é4issaie
Le nez drinaniiet il et brle t-ili
Crechei vous de lan mtière Jaonel
Av,,z vous de 1 -Iume à la bouchet
Avez vousa quelquefois la diarrhbée
Avez vous det frisions dans le dos!

au dépit se forme t-il dans l'urine!
Av.rez onn <es palpitatious de enre "
A.vez vus nne dgi-a'r daine le ret6é
---protiv.z voiit de, douilums partout!
To% umiluï et vo% pieds %ont ils enfltt -

Votre toux est elle courte et sacrdéed
8;iutfrz vous de gonileourn aux tempisn-

-enltez vous queo out vona affaibltleSt
Nemit.z vous une douleur aox omoplsê
Y a t il dca lir.nrouflures sout les y t
Y a t il un n.nvaiiis goût dann la boufel
Y at il drs ehatouiUements danasl'a
•.i-ouvez TonUS ;1 crhatouillementa .
Avez volaM des dérangements apre I es
Lejzn Jmbe rvous semhlent elles tropl@-s

entez vouirs un douleur à la chute des
Toussez vous jusqu à ne plus pouvor
Aprs avoir mangé, veu x ecntez vosr-
SentM-vou des douleur d•ans les

,Si tel est votre
vous pouvez être sBr que YM.
malade.

Répondez oui ou nSa à Ml
tions. f,'

Ecritez en français n pr
COLLINS, d New York Medicl :
140 West 34th Street, New York; Ui
répondra en français et vou
certainement.

Le Prof. COLLIN

tient le premier rang prn ij
médecins du siècle pour
maladies des hommes, femme8
fants. .

Les WlédlaceM@t uit
exproIs diu q lq 1 idr8 --l

Si vous étes à NeW York,
sonnellement aux heures de
tion ; si vous ne pouvez paS y
écrivez en français au

Prof. COLLIN8
New York Medical In

140 W.st 34tbh Strt
NEW YORK
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Market Stan

-ARK•T ST., THIBODAUl

-ALWAYS ONI WAND N-lEST OF BERY, MLUTTON, PO

AND SA1rSAGQA OF ALL Il

iRAILROAD MAR
DOTVZE J. TO

PRIOPRIETOR.

Choice fresh beef, pork, veal,ausagle constantly on hand.

--)I'RN EVERY MOt

Situated on the Railroad,
treet, and of easy access frwA town
'u berland 'Ptboe lO0.

L. H. LANOASTELECTRICI
Electrical Work, i

vate Telephone
and PlantataoM
tems. Electric B
and Burglar •A
and allEle
elties.
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Washington News.

Washington, June 21. 1901.
The same interests-the sugar and

tobac . trusts-which made Mr.
McKinley turn such a sudden some:
sult on the Porto Rican tariff qucs.
tion are now working to make him
mullify the provisions of the Foraker

act That act provided that when
ever the legislature of Porto Rico

\ notifies the President of the United
'States that a system of internal taxa-

ion has been put "into effe:t that
ould meet the expenses of the
vernment of the island, the Presi-

" 4t should issue a proclamation
. laring free trade with Porto Rico,
d that in any event the tariff on
Roi Rilan prodlucts should cease to

exist March 1. 1902. An extra ses-
sion of the Porm Rican legislature
has been called to'lmet luly 4, for
the purpose of giving ts President
the notification provided tni~ the
Foraker act and requesting llt iQ
issue a proclamation decl:aring free
trade. This the trust interests are
working to prevent on the pretended
ground that the- system of internal
taxation provided by the legislature
of Porto Rico will not provide the
necessary revenue, but in readity be-
cause thry intend to prevent free
trade between Porto Rico and the
United States if they can. Their
plan is to compel Mr. McKinley to
decline to issue a fre trade proclam.
ation, and then to get Congress to
amend the Foraker act, extending the
tariff on Porto Rican products, before
it expires by limitation. It is diffi.
cult to say what the result will be.
Mr. McKinley wants free trade rith
Porto Rico, as he did when he set

gre., but the trusts compelled him
to eat his wordeand do their bidding
then and they may be able to do so
agapin.

Bossia is hitting back at this
government, which the shortsighted
--
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